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1. General Considerations 

1.1 The criteria for the selection of FTAs were considered to be directly 
related to their objectives. Since there is lawh evidence that learning 
through personal experience and experience is the most effective educational 
approach, it was felt that judicious involvement cf the learner (health trainee) 
in the community health services activities is essential and should start early. 

1.2 The involvement of clinical departments of a medical school in the activi- 
ties of an FTA is essential anr! although difficult to accomplish, good coopera- 
tion can be achieved, as many experiences in the actual establishment of  
FTAs have demonstrated. 

1.3 The questions of distance, accessibility, size of population and related 
physical criteria figured prominently in the discussions. Various conments 
on these criteria were made and a reasonable fange of these characteristics 
was felt to be feasible, e . g . :  

- the distance should not appear too far to faculty and students; 

- the population shoqld not be so small as to become over-saturated with stu- 
dent contacts, nor so large as not to be amenable to a good data-base. 

1.4 Much of the discussion revolved around the "qualityM of the FTA to be selec- 
ted - should it be any area into which the studtint6 could be thrown to get 
the experience of real-life constraints, or should it be a s ecial area with + adequate facilities and personnel, better than the average or the country. 

- while an average area is relatively easy to set up and gives the students 
a taste of real life situaQon the hazard of producing too strong a negative 
reaction among the students Should not be overlooked; 
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- poor living conditions (for students and faculty) in an FTA are not 
conducive to a good learning experience; 

- it might be effective in the long run to select an area which can pro- 
gressively improve and thus demonstrate the impact (mostly to the faculty and 
health administration) of health personnel institutions' involvement apd 
cooperation with the local health services, both on the delivery of hsalkh 
care and on the learning experience. 

1.5 Graded experiences for students within an FTA might resolye some of the 
above-mentioned dilemmas. They should range from experience in FfAs with 
sparse facilities to more idealized facilities, to provide exposure to a fully 
rounded off learning experience. 

1.6 It was brought out that disaster relief experience which can be arranged 
occasionally in almost all countries at one time or another (e.g. floods, 
earthquakes, cyclones etc.) can provide a good opportunity for stucbtg learning 
experience, specially if accompanied and supported by the faculty members. 
Such ertrem exposure generally gives a feeling of conaderable satisfaction 
and accomplisbent, although 13 as generally a short-lived experience. , O f l  
course, such ekperienc'e3 ake no substitutes to continuing .experience ia FTAS. 

2. Criteria for Selectinn and Developpent of FTAs 

2.1 The primary requirement is the continuing maintenance of a high level of 
acce$tability and satisfaction in the community, the health services ,syqtem, 
the teaching faculty atid tse students. 

2.2 The quality of existing services should be at a level which will provide 
a good learning experience within the context of lacal and regieqal potentihl. 
This means that students should work withih dfuations which show what c q  
reasanably be accomplislied within the range of local resources an4 qanpower 
and also that they s6ould be exposed to real-life situations as they currently 
exist. In any case, the training facility should provide an environment 
which represents and IS relevant to the studeptsl eventual work expectations. 
Living conditions in F?AS should not aiscomage students from any further 
interest in rural services. 

2.3 Distaficefaccessibility, size and characteristics of population, social 
and ecopkic aspects, the distribution of health probtens anid tip nual/urban 
bafance Should be represelftrative of the region an2 should prmsote good super- 
visim, while students lea* tu carry out a full range QE rwp.ur@d activities. 

2.4,Sqqwrt of and linkage with secondary and tsrtiaq levels of health services 
should be available with a good referral system. 

2.5 Supervisioh by stag f of varPous clinacal departments $n addition go ,the 
overall direction provided by the department of cormwrity medicine is essential 
to provide a comprehensive community approach. If students are expected to 
reside in the field then their supervisors should alsc do so. 



2.6  The staff-student ratlo should be sufficient to encourage self-directed 
learning on one hand, and provide the support by faculty members when students 
need xt and turn to them for help. 

2.7 Team work experience should be built into routine activities so that all 
members of the health team become aware of the roles and responsibilities of 
others. This should comblne sufficient exposure to activities required in 
their own role to develop competence and simultaneous exposure to the activities 
performed by other team members to ensure understanding and cooperation. 

2.8 The FTA should provlde exposure to the important or locally unique cultural 
and religious characterastics of the population. This would lead to understanding 
of ways in which health services can be provided in a way that accommodates 
such issues as the role of women. 

2.9 The primary criterion for faculty is that they mst have had indepth 
field experience themselves in order to communicate understanding. For faculty 
who do not have such a Sackground the FTA should provide a rotation opportunity 
to gain such experience. 


